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SAFE CRACKERS.

Jk, rgtlftr-Pro- of Vaalt Demolished
By Burglars.

CUBIT ROBBERY AT LIBERTY.

Ska Crat-ktme- tfaa IJyBamlta-Ta- ka

ike ta.h -- Steal Hone Car.
rlasa Ilrlm Avar to

Kansas I'Hr.

T.ntuBTV. Mn. Nnv. 2L The First
Jtattonal bank this city burglar- -

! faxed about 3 o'clock yesterday morning,
according inu iniuruiaviuu

abtainablo largo nraount Was stolon.
The bunrlurs effected an entrance in

the basement tlio building aad catno
tjp back stairway. Tho doors were
49mwd by skeleton keys. Tho door

'the tWU waa'blbwn open 'with dyna- -
wlte.

The money "was contained chroma
ateel safe, inside- - the vault, Mosler
Baughraan make.

The outer door 'tho safe was blown
oft" by dynamite and literally smashed

pieces. It was secured by time
lock. Inside the safe was reserve
vault with combination look which
was not opened, although fuso and

'dynamite had been inserted it for
'that purpose.

Tho explosion made two btg holes
ithe floor the vault and only lacked
few Inches making hole elcnr

'through the north wall. Ilonds, bills
and drafts were burned and Mattered
all over the vault and office.

The last statement tho bank
allowed cash hand about 17,008.

A large tho finest kind bur-.glar- e4

tools wero loft the bank, lndl- -

eating that thoy had left in hurry.
After leaving the bank, tho burglars

swent to the barn Joseph Field, in
Che west part town, took his two
Worses and four-seate- d carriage and

'"drove very rapidly wast toward Kansas
Oity. Tho carriage was heard, crowing
the bridge across liig Shoal creek, five
tallies west of town, about m.

Lconanl Logan ami the owner the
'carriage, unaware the burglary,
atartcd pursuit early the morning,
facing able to truck them on account
'the rami The team found few
.yards west tho Chicago, Milwaukee

Paul railroad bridge, ncar4lan-dolph- .
One horses

exhausted condition, which probably
robbers nltandnn

ieara. The men could not found,
.and cither crossed the Jackson coun-- ,

y Bide or hiding the brush.
li'our tough "looking characters were

aeen town at Zeiss' cafe. Thoy
Into the restaurant about 10

...o'clock to get supper, but did not got
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vi wo oi uiem were' grown raon and
ahe other two young fellows about SO

-- 2Trs of age. One. of tho older men had
a a gray overcoat, and three of them

"wore Uaek'slouoh hats ana the othor a
slight slouch hat

Sheriff Letton and a posse aro non
--looking for the robbers la 'the'vlclnlty
vof Randolph.
. .Some of the larger tools, crowbars,
wtc, were stolon from a blacksmith
ahop situated a short distance west

'' from tho bank.
Tbo First National was organized In

1887 and its present officers aro Daniel
'' Uughes, prcsidont, and George Rttchoy,

cashier. Wltton "McDonald, ot the Mid-lan- d

National bank, Kansas City, Ma,
la a stockholder und director.

MANY DEAD DERVISHES.
Vnrptlan ttoldlera Mow Them Down

Hrore.
Suakim, Nor. 23. The attack made

y dervishes on Fort Tameyn neat
Toller was very determined. A body

A rcLvalrv mil thn mini Innjllnc in f tin
I fort la order to prevent reinforcements

reaching the Egyptian garrison. The
. jlnHBlaKna ! A am 41 itan.il ni4lA f ..t.1 it.n A

,"The Egyptian irregulars directed n brink

good and, tho derylshes were literally
annwed tlnwn u thnv odvaiirnr) nnnn

"tnefort Oue hundred ot the atttvek-Lv-ln- g

party wero killed and a large num-
ber wounded Among tla wounded was

4 he leader of the attacking party. Tho
r JSgyptiaa loss was only one killed.

i (i. A Nutawurthy Ncrniuu.
TovkkA, Kan,j Nov. S8, ThaTmost
oteworthy sermon that has been heard.l Kansas for nuuy years was delivered

from tho pulpit of tho First MethodlBt
yaaurch yesterday by Kev. A. 8. Em- -

.X'hree. It was a practical admission
n hat prohibition was a failure. Upon

iVrequost ot tho State Toinperunco
i ainion Gormons wero delivered nlmul- -

flL Sataaaaaavasa1 lr tvlflkll tt tlia iiliitwnlwiu" aaavvaaiji aaissiij wa t,saw VitlUVUva VI
opekft but tbo discourse of Mr, Km

4roa was ino ooiy one wmen wan a ma
'.ierlal departure from what is usually
.fuiu in me puipit an hub quusuon.

Hi Dciperuduei I iase.
A , KiNflrisusa, Nov. 88.A jail delivery

--was effected in this city FTlduv nltrht
A aad several 'desperate charuetero are at
i. larga Those who escaped are J. 12.

.VTalbo nn emlezzllng express agent;
SjBoss Top. Oacm Smith and James John--

Mill, ll D UNVi'iiuuo iim jiwn llCMit ruu
& liers and J6hn AVeir and Norman Frlsh--
I'll mi - ... L . .. i ..'jl)fll. 11H 1HUW n CHOVKU UV GUV--

dftSnv thntu?h the bars of tho cell in
till vorp luAycorated. Several

"vsjwlsoners jaAdaaoeWwrt to got away.
Mr, lilalne'lmprovlna;.

,,5 WAamseioH,NoT':f-r,,Mt- ', Blalnols
.doing very well. IIo la gaining strength

jjsand leaking bettor every day," .was tho
'wVepIynad by Dr Johnstone vhen
4saked eonoornlng tho condition ot tho

state. The doctor fur--
:'ier'iVl t.Uat uo d Boon Mr' IHalno
flyonc Jrestprdayand that was In the
Afjaipnilng. VMr4BjJnaa Qim opt ot
iffip aea aaa simaf up anu ozpecioa io sit

ij fMp during tho remainder of tho day.
' The ceaaet iha't ,waB duo io collide
i.WV. k . iti nn 1m ntrrllf nf )irv T1.

V, utterly failed to&Pncar"lraPPlnt5nf?
fJtVawtraaoasani jnd
few?1' v.y ...' r

' '
ino,in(r a on won near du Jtarys,

Rm tWe wst phcnonioual rurfi bf oil

,iur own in i nvum'" T!l v uutt,
ysan4 icaa9t bo Btqppod.

THE NATIONAL TREASURY.

Rabakar's ftaport or the run mi Car.
. "" ...

vashiwotow, nov. so. in ireaiinrer
ef the lnitcd States, Mr. E. H. Nebekcr,
has submitted his annual report for the.
year ended Juno 80, 1893, The net or-

dinary revenues ot tho government for
the fiscal year wero 9904,987,784, a de-

crease of 137,074,00:1 as compared with
tho year before. Tho net ordinary ex
pcnditurcH wero 3471,02.1,030, decrease
of 110,840,854. The surplus revenues
were thus cut down from M7,289,72 to
9,011, 43. Including the nubile debt,

tho total receipts for'Hha year wero
$780,401 ,200 and the expenditure M84,-010,28- 9,

., '

Considered with respect to the effect
upon thtf treasury tho receipts are di-

vided Into two general classes, of which
tho first, comprising tho ordinary reve-
nues, tho rccclptn from loans, and the
deposits fpr the retirement of national
bunk notes, hicreano from the time tho
cash nvallable for tho nseaTof the gov-

ernment, while tho second, arising from
tho Issue of gold, silver
and , currency ccrtlfloates.UnlUxl
States notes and treasury
notes, tend to swell tho assets' of tho
treasury but do not affect tho avnllablo
balance, .For the first of 'these classes
the figures show nn oxecssof 188,000,000'
of cxcndlturcs over revenues in 1801, is
and ono of upwards of $27,000,000 in
1892. In tho second class there was an
excess of nearly $89,000,000 of receipts
in the former year and ono of $80,000,000
In the latter. As compared with 1891

there was n saving of upward of
ot Interest, out of which a sur-

plus wns realized, notwithstanding tho
cuttlugdown of revenues by legislation.

Analyzing tho truo condition of tho
treasury and sotting asldo the trust
funds, the treasurer shows that thero
was u working balance of cash and de-

posits In banks amounting to $207,110,-4S- 2

nt tho beginning of tho year and to
$105,718,151 ut the end. Of tho former
amount $110,000,000 and of tho latter
$114,500,000 was gold, Tho success
which has attended the efforts of tho
department to maintain a strong gold
reserve is considered satisfactory, in
view of tho heavy disbursements. Tho
"amount of tho public debt is given at
$1,545,000,501 on Juno 30, 1801, an
$1,588,404,144 on Juno SO, 1802.

The loans resting on tho credit of tho
United States were cut down from $!".- -

005,800,500 to $908,il8,840f while those
secured by full duposlls in tho treasury
increased from $540,100,031 to $020,245,-80- 1.

There was u gratifying Improve
inent in tho condition of tho dobt, pro-
duced by tho reduction of the interest
bearing loans, tho conversion of ma-

tured bonds Into others payable at the
option of tho secretary ot tho treasury,
and tho extinction of a considerable
part of tho loans payablo on demand.
Tho total net reduction of $87,587,720 In
theso items wus effected by the applica-
tion of the surplus revenues of the year,
amounting to nearly $10,000,000, to-

gether with upward of $27,000,000 takon
from tho cosh In tho treasury.

According to tho rovlied estimates
tho total stock of money of all kinds in
the country on Juno 80, was $2,374,434,-04- 0,

an increase of $150,000,000 in the
year. By eliminating that 'part of tho
paper currency whlab Is purely repre-
sentative, consisting bf certificates of
deposit and treasury notes, tho effect-
ive stock 1b found to have been $1,753,-050,74- 5,

an iucrcuao ot $70,000,000.
Tho monetary history ot tho past
year, however, has been peculiar, both
In tho movements of gold, which huvo
been Incraased nnd in tho other changes
that commonly occur with tho changes
of tho honsmis. but have been this year
been less murla-u-. The incrcaso of tho
ciTcctlvu stock of inonoy from Septem-
ber to September was only $50,000,000.
Dtneuhsing tho changes In thu amount
und composition of tho money stock,
thu treasurer Bays that tho Increase
which marked tho flscul year was
tho result of tbe production ot
nearly etr,000,boo 'of gold' da ox-- ?

com of the industrial- - consumption, a
fresh ihsuo of $5,000,000 of national
bank notes, together with tho changes
in thu stock of silver. Tho gold

between January und September
was taketi mostly from thu sub-lreusu- ry

In New York Up to tho end of Juno
tho withdrawals wero ruado by tho pres-
entation of gold certificates, but from
that tlmo on to the cessation ot ship-nieut- h,

mostly upon tenders of United
Stutes notes und treasury notes.

Of tho aggregate stock of money at
the end of tho fiscal year $771,25J,S13
was in thu treasury and mints, leaving
$1,003,031,730 in tho hands of tho people.
Tho holding of tho treasury Increased
$50,000,000 und thu umouut In circula-
tion eiiH,O0O,u00 during tho year.

Satisfactory changes have been ef-
fected in thu coudlt'ion ot tho fractional
silver cblnugo through the liberal ap-
propriations of thu past two years for
this purpose. There hus been u alight
decreuso in the amounts of counterfeit
silver coins and paper currency pre-
sented ut tho Ucosury offices.

Thero was an Increabo of $009,000 in
tho amount of United States bonds held
for thu security of national bank cir-
culation und u decreuso of $10,000,000
in thu amounth held for tho security of
national bank circulation, and a de
crease' of $10,000,000 iu the amounts
held us security for public deposits. A
total uddltlon ot $1,00-1,00- was made to
tho par value ot tho securities compos-
ing tho l'o&iilo railaoad sinking funds.
In proportion to thu volume of national
bank notes in circulation tho redemp-
tions continue heavy, having amounted
to upward ot $08,000,000 In tho fiscal
year.

Tho shipments of United States paper
currency umountcd tw $.170,720,533, ex-
ceeding those of any provious year. The
nearest approach to this total was $310- ,-

000,000 In tho year before, and tho next
nearest $291,000,000 in 1803. Of the
whole umouut $2U8,000,000 took the
place of lllto kinds and umounts des-
troyed, while $78,000,000 consisted of
fresh Issuas.

SoaU I.catlu( Atkti Uonhorlni.
WasiiiiiOto, Nov 8s. Copt Ilculy,

p tho revenue service, In htureport'to
tWdcpaltraeut, says the bonis nro lead-
ing tho Alaska rpokqrfea, and H cstl-wato- d

that thero. are bat 6,0W remain-
ing ttt St George

ACQUITTED.

Orltohlow Not
Guilty of Murdor.

rlhp Proven

Tk rrl(lln-'.Iti(tge'i- t Definition nf Itlot
nd Murder Rxeoptlon of (,'ountct

The ftefanifani ItrlU on M

Charge nrttlot.

Prrrsnunoii, Vn., Nor. 24. Tho trial
of Sylvester Crltchlow, charged with
triurdcf In connection with tho Homo-stea-d

riot, was, brought to a close last
evening by1 tho jury bringing in a ver-dl- ct

of acquittal. Owing to tho hour
at which court convened thero wore
not many persons present when tho
Jury filed In. Tho prisoner was not re-
leased, ho having yet to answer tho
charge of riot

When court convened yesterday At-
torney Marshall delivered his address
for tho defense. Ho wns followed by
District Attorney llurlelgli, who closed
the enso for thd prosecution. During
his speech ho said: "You mnst tnko
tho law tti tho court will glvo It to you.
Tltc dofenso states he was not on the mill
property that dny. If this Is true, why
In tho uama of common sense don't they
stand on that ltnc If this is true, why

all this time wasted in talking about
an armed Invasion of the sacred soil;
why was tho tlmo tnken to arguo tho (

,
rights of labor? If Crltchlow wus not
thero that day why need he care in hia
dofenso to show who first fired tho
shots, or anything olso? Tbo fact that
thoy went outside of tho alibi and at-
tempted to justify the murder, shown,
that they havo no weight in their plea
of alibi. If ho was not there that day
why need ho caro who commenced tho
trouble or who owned tho property? If
ho was not thero ho clearly is not
guilty, and were this plea of alibi hon-
est thoy would stand on It alone. I

"I say Crltchlow was in tho mill ynrd
when Connor was shot Six disinter-
ested witnesses swear tho defendant
was In tho mill ynrd that dny with a
gun. If It was Harrison Crltchlow who
was In tho mill yard that dny, and.who
iho defense nays was mistaken for tho
defendunt, why did not thoy produca I

him? Why did not they put him on
tho stand und lot him swear ho was tho
man who was mistaken for the defend
ant? Had they done this wo couldviot
havo gotten over it It would havo'
ended our case."

Mr. Ilurleigh devoted over half an
hour to tho question of alibi and
claimed tho witness for tho defense who
attempted to prove an alibi had not
told tho truth.

At thu close of tho district attorney's
address, Mr. Erwln asked that tho de-

fense be allowed an exception to the
truthfulness of the followlnir: "That
the Plnkcrtons wont under uny sheriff t

or officer; that Lovcjoy or Potter had
any right to enter upon said property;
that the pcoplo opposing tho landing
wero ill advised; that they expected to
meet the nherlff by appointment and
we ask tho court io so charge."

Judge Kennedy, In his charge to the
jury, said: "In answer to tho request ot
tho counsel for tho dofenso just as we
closed before recess, I will' say, you
must not take tho statements of coun-
sel unless thesu statements aro war-
ranted by tho evidence."

Tho court then defined murdor nnd
lta various degrees and what constituted
each of tho grades. Referring to riot,
tho judge said: "A riot Is tho tumultuous
assembling of three or inoro persons for
nn unlawful purpose, und all persons
who aro present nnd not attempting to
suppress It aru prima facie participants
and principals, und any ono who joins
tho rioters after thoy aro assembled is
equally guilty. Thero aro no aiders or
abettors; all aro principals and nil
guilty of tho acts ot such riots. When
killing is done in pursunueo of a com-
mon design all nre guilty of tho murder.
If there is ovidonco that tho rioter had
dotcrinimiilto take life In order to carry
but their object all are guilty of"murder
in tho first degree; "

"If the jury bo satisfied that tho1 de-

fendant took part In tho riot of July 0,
which resulted in tho death of T. J.
Connor, nnd that It was tho common in-

tent of such rioters to resist thu land-
ing ot these men on tho barges to tho
extent of taking life, then ho is guilty
of murder in tho first degrco, as aro ail
who took part iu such riot If yqu be
lieve that thero was no malice, that tho
killing wns done in tho heat of combat,
then you convict him of manslaughter.
If you believe theso rioters 'met for a
common purpose, to resist this landing,
but not tho extent of, taking life, then
a verdict of murder In tho second do-gre- o

could bo rendered."
The court then rendered tho defini-

tion ot alibi und tho clososcrullny
which should bo given to It "The de-

fendant Is entitled to all reasonable
doubt, a reasonable, fair doubt nrlslug
out of tho evidence submitted, not from
anything ontaldo tho case."

He closed at 3:25 and tho jury re-

tired
Crltchlow, however, wns hold on tho

ehargo ot riot Ho will probably bo
granted ball to-da-

John Chi Rtnitn Kiptuilw Ujrnamtta.
iNMJUuroMB, Ind Nov, 24. At

Warsaw lust night there wns a loud ex-
plosion that awake a considerable por-
tion ot tho town. Investigation showed
that tho cause of It was a stick of dyna-
mite which had been exploded by a
Chlnanmn In a rival laundry that had
beou started by a white man just across
the street. Tho roof wus blown off,
but nobody was injured.

1 lie America Cup.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 24. It was reported

to-da- y that Lord Dunruvrn's reply to
tho letter ot the Now York Yacht club
wus received in Boston this morning by
Ocn. ,1'alno. Maitland Kerrey, of the
Whlto Star line, "who t

sents Loid Dunravou's yacht-Itir- f

interests, said: "I believe tho
rueo is now a settled fact Tho official
challenge, bised on tho ngrcomenfc.wlll
bo rccelvisl In a few days. Tho chal-
lenger will bo ulnnit eighty-fou- r feet
water tine, thu BUinu,.uiousuro'menl as
that of Mr. Carroll's bout now building
at the llorroshoff yards."
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THE VATICAN.

Important f.vtttr fcrom tho Vatican Deal-
ing With Amrrlcnii Mnttr-.Vml!atl- ou

Hrtxreen franco mill Itutito Trobable.
Romk, Nov. 95. An important litter

from tho Vatican, dealing with Amort i
can matters, lias been dispatched to
Moqsignor Satolll, iho papal obligate
now in the United Srates.

The consistory has been delayed, the of
pope desiring before It is held to con-
clude Intho negotiations with France,
and perhaps also to finish a work on
the general situation.

Monslgnor F.lrley, vlcnr-goner- al i)i
Now York, durlnghls recent vlsltsto.
Rome, saw tho pope and t.cvcrnl card-
inals and was told that hts holiness
keenly desires that all disputes in tho
church In America shall cease, and that
Mouslgnor Satnlll's .mission to tills end'
may succeed. Monslgnor Farley sailed
from Liverpool for New York Wednes-
day. Tho Vatican has been much im-

pressed liy thd fact that the now Fari-
bault commission has mulnlaluud tho
contract with Archbishop Irelnud.

Tho Ocrinan and Austrian, unbnn-- ,
sudors havo mado strong representa-tldil- s

toTCiirdlnnl RaTTTp"o1lt,papaI sccro- -

tnry of state, on the language of the Vat-
ican journals. When, commenting on
tho Chicago fetes, they "dilated bn tho
democratic policy ofjtlio pope, 'the am-

bassadors explained ythat thcuhurch
papers so strongly favored republican
ideas that there wns danger that their
ttdvocaoy of theso Ideas would tem,to
osier In Europe tho democratlo propa-gnnd- a.

'
Despite these representations to the

vntlcan, that these papers huvo do-- I

voted to tho election of ClevVluud arti-
cles highly, sympathetic with 'the
United States, Leo XIII. rests immova-
ble in his designs. Tho Monlteur dq
Rome makes emphatic declaration to
thnt effect

It has already, beon stated In theso
dispatches that his holiness secludes
himself In his apartments, working
over Important matters. 4 He is under-
stood to bo chiefly preoccupied with af-

fairs of international policy.
Every day finds him meditative and

absorbed. Concurrent advices point to
Ids dealing with political developments
of the first consequence,

Further communications havo been
received at tho Vatican from the (ler-mu- n

and Austrian governments aiming
at obtntnlng tho" inlluonco ofx tho 'holy"
see In luturposlng between France nm
Russia.' It Is said that England will
play un important role as mediator,
with a view of bringing about tho iso-

lation of Russia. It is' certaih that
Grand Duke Scrgtus has arrived in
Rome to see the pope nnd Is there to in-

duce him to support a combination in
the interests of Russia und Pan-Slavis-

Ills holiness is pleased with tho
doferenco nnd delicacy of sentiment
displayed by hls noble visitor apd,
spcuklng of Win, "has said: What a
pity that men like him should be schis-
matic."

It is evident that era long events of
tho greatest international importance
will transpire.

BIMETALLIC UNION-- , t
SViiat a Dellsntu 'thinks lfoJ,ntin Hull

OkiiIiI Only ltfi 1'en ilafldd.
llJtU89rcr,9, Nov. 25. Gov. Van llpo-garde- n,

of the National Hank of Bel-
gium, will give a reception, December
7, In honor of tho delegates to tho Inter-
national monetary congress. Lending
financiers havo been Invited and tho nf-fa- ir

will lie very brilliant. A gout deal
of lobbying Is going ton amon tho del-

egates, thoso of'oiievlew ou tho subject
of bimetallism trying to win over the
others. The result seems to bo In En-

glish hands. ...
A dclt'guto who favors bimetallism

says that Franco, Itolgiiim, Switzerland,
Austria, Russia, tho United States und
India, Jill holdlnglargo 'stocks nf silver,
would bo only too pleased to j6lu with
Oreat ltrltain In establishing a bimetal-
lic union. Germany would havo no mo-tir- o

for remaining outside, Ejvpt and
tho English colonies would follow En-

gland's lead und alt tlw Smith
Amerloun states, if only from con-

siderations of convenience, would runge
themselves In line. . It Is no exaggera-
tion to say that' if England would lead
tho wnjf n world-wld- o bimetallic union?
could be formed with moretc3so than'
tho existing jjfrbrlil-vyld- e postal union?
Tho Oormans seemed Inclined to follow
tho load of Great II rl tain. They bay
that Germany Is not immediately Inter-
ested in tho rehabilitation of silver, and
they arguo that, although owlug to an
oversight her great currency reform
did not includo a largo stock of
silver thalers, about 100,030,000 in
number, which, if put into circulation,
would, ntill constitute legal tender, no
pi ac Ileal dlfilcAilty has arisen from this
omission. Thu general growth ot tho
population and tho normal demand for
a silvor currency would, It Is hold, on-ab- lo

tho government at uny time grad-
ually to work off this old stock of hllvor
without n'ffocllng tho mpnomutalllc
basis upon which its currency llfnow
solidly established and upon which It
will bo maintained.

Hank Wrroknr l'ell Parti inrd.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 25. George II. Poll,

tho noto broker, who .was in tho become
to wrock the Sixth National bank' over
two years ago and was convicted of
grand larceny for tho part ho took iu
the affair nnd was sentenced by Re-

corder Smyth to ovor Boven years, Im-

prisonment in Slug Sing prison, left
that place yesterday morning u free
roan and returned to his homo in this
city, Ho hns been pardoned by Gpr.
Flower, as a result of a potitlon signed
by a number of merchants, by, District
Attorney Nlcoll arid by Recorder Smytli.

Wanted to Mioot a iiiimii.
CniCAOo, Nov. 25. Alexander Folkrs,

alias Foster, a wealthy brlter of Sun
Francisco, was arrested lutru yesterday
'afternoon unon complaint of Mrs.
Norma Noltlor on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon with in-

tent (o kill. FoIIcca arrived Iu
tho city three days ngo and,
according to Mrs. Neltler'a story,
tried to lnduoo her to louvo her
husband nud wnrry lilm. Upon her re-

fusal ho drew a yuvolver. bul,wisrtls-aruifA.Vwtor- e

hahityl a "chancU t f.loot
Folks clalmu he given thu woman largo
suicm of taonvy tnd she was to secure u
Alvorcound marry him, butdlduotdnso,

1 KJ - 99, ir j .

TREASURY ESTIMATED

Tfcajr NhoTf an Ineresae of sn:i.r.OO,O:0Rx
pnnarii I'or tlin l)piirthint.

WAeitiNOTOir, 21. Nov. All tho est!
matc.sj!omplled by tho Bover-i- l oxecu
tyto departments with the (xc'optlo'n of
those of tho lntorior department nrs
now in tho hands of Secretary Foster,

tho treasury. They are being printed
for subtnlttul to congress when it meets

December. '

Thoso estimates, tis far as thoy huvo
been compiled by treasury officials,
show nn Increase of 53,500,00vl over tho
estlmatcsfor tho (nin6tbranehes of tho
public hcrvleo for tho las.t fiscal year,
which uncounted to 8 40'.C0 4,00.1. Tno
estimates for tho departments of Jus-
tice, agriculture, lulior und'slutofchow
but slight increase, amounting iu nil ot
them, when footed up, to not tnoro
than 01,50.1,(100. Tho executive branch
proper, tho White house, Is about tho
s.Sme as last year, and the judicial ap-
propriations, too, nro but llttlo In-

creased.
To carry on tho military and naval

estiblishmcnts more money, It U
thought will bo needed and, com-

bined, these two departments ask an
Increase of about $l,'00000'J. The estab-
lishment of many additional freo deliv-
ery offices and the necessary establish-
ment bf new offices havo boon a tax on
tho receipt of tho post olllco depart-
ment and tho expenditures, It is esti-
mated, will exceed the receipts by

an Increase of expenditure over
his year's estimates of nearly $3,000,-00- 0.

Tho treasury estimates will bo
advanced about $5,000,000, caused In a
largo measure by tho erection of pnbliu
buildings during tho past fiscal year,
which will 'havo to bo furnished nnd
supplied with janitors, etc., and tho In
creased pay of tho men employed iu tho
llfe-(avi- service.

It Is in the interior department, how-
ever, that the greatest increase Is
shown. While tho estimates for this
departmental nbt In hand it Is known
for pensions Ulono $18"i,000,000 will bu
required, which is an incrcaso of muro
than $14,000,000. Tho figures" given
above are all rough estimates. Though
not ofilulul they nro believed to bo
nearly correct

BUSSEY'S ANNUAL REPORT.
Htijjsrntlonn anil Fant About tlin N'ullon'j

Vontliiiirrit.
WAfiiiitfOTOtf, Nov. 25. Tho annual

report bt Gen. Ilusscy tho assistant
secretary of tho Interior, has been re-
ceived by Secretary Noble. It deals ex-
clusively with tho work of tho board of
pension appeals, of which tho nsshtint
secretary has direct charge, and with
the purchase of Indian supplies ut tho
government warehouse in New York. In
his discussion of tho pension laws, Gon.
Uus;oy calls attention toseveral defects
in pension legislation. Iu order to sup-
ply n remedy, ho recommends that con-
gress bo requested "to enact a law that
shall expressly nuthorlzo tho depart-
ment to treat all improper, illegal nnd
oxccsslvo payments of pensions, whether
caused by fraud or mistake, us prepay-
ments, to bo charged ngalnst the cur-
rent pehslon law, with 11 view to ad-

justing or equalizing current pension
payments within tho discretion of tho
secretary. In concluding his report
Gen. HiiHby says: '

"I um gratified to bo able to siy that
tho pledge of tho nation, expressed n

century ngo, that 'If any person, wheth-
er officer or soldier, militia or regular,
cj"d Into tho services of tho United
States, be wounded or disabled while In
actual service, ho shall bo taken care of
and provided for at public expanse,'
has 1)0311 redeemed with fidelity. In
compliance with thu provisions of tho
various nension laws on 80. 181U.

thero were borno on tho pension rolls
inn names 01 eoo.usf pensioners, jia.ra
"more pensioners than were carried on
tho bamo rolls at the end of t'.ia preced-
ing fiscal year, and 457,050 more than
were on tho rolls Juno 30, 1887."

NOT MUCH EXPECTED.

Secretary Voator llunbla to,ee Silver .suc-ce- in

In the Iunetary Contrrnniin.
Washington-- , Nov. 25. Tho Uelglan

cable to-jla-y, predicting no definltxi re-

sult fcoin tho monetary, conference now
bcifagdfoia In Brussels, create no sur
prise in the treasury; department.
Secretary Foster declares himself hopeP
ful of some accomplishment, but has no
hope of tho adoption of

"Tho most ho has hoped for," bald an
official In tho department, "is that tho
interchange of views may afford soma
new nnd valuublo light on tho subject,
nnd thereby pavo tho way for 001110 sub-
sequent enuferonce.

"The secretary, has bceu aware stnea
his visit to England last summer that
thero was no hopaof England consent-
ing to and, until England
conbont'i, Germany, which follows En-

gland's footsteps in tho financial world,
will not concnt There Is to Ve a oou-forcn- eo

on tho nllver question In India
In nbout'slx months. After it England
may think othervvlso on the subject
Until she does, however, nothing may
bo lookod for at any International mon
etary couforenca of tho groat powers."

Tlir Vnn f'rnj g,
IUDiANAror.Ts, Ind., Nov. 25. Last

night about 8 o'cloclt, as Miss kibble
Miller, of Elkhart, and Miss Joslo
Franklin, of Mlddlcton, her guest,
wero driving into the city thev met tho
fast express on tho Lake ShOro at a
suburban crossing. After tho train
passed thoy drove on tho track Just In
tlmo to meet a passongcr train going In
an opposite dlrcotlon. Miss Miller was
Instantly killed and Miss Franklin died
within an hour.

f

J'.ll Deail In the Museum.
LAwukxok, Kan., Nov. 25. Otis Pot

ter, aged 5 yearn, foil dead yoiterday
morning at 0 o'clock as ho wns stand -

lug lu the natural history museum of
KunsuH university, looking at the col-

lection of animals now on exhibition,
aud which will be taken to Chicago as
a ywl ot the Kansas exhibit nt tho
world's fair. It Is thought that tho ex-

ertion of climbing Mount Grend and
then of ascending tho stnlra In the unl-"m-sl- ty

was too much for Mr. Totter,
und vf3 tho immediate rauie of hla
death. Mr, Potter --has lived in Law
'tinw sinoo 1555

STOCK ITEMS.

One important Item In keeping sheep
for profit Is to sccuro a good flock of
Bheep at tho utart and then keep them
up. m

Whenever a hog is fed until ho la
from fourteen to eighteen months old
thero is something wrong In his treat-
ment.

It docs not Injuro a dairy cow to put
on some cxtrii fioah after sho dries up.
Slio turns It Into milk when she comes
tn again. '

Ono good argument in favor ot a good
variety of feed lies in tho fact that no
two animals will glvo tho samo results
from the same diet

Taking ono year with another prop-
erly managed, thu focdlng of Bheep
for market usually pays as well as any
other class of stock.

While excrctso is necessary for the
brood sows aud growing pigs they
should not bo compelled to talto it by
foraging for u living.

Tim eholecst lamb chops corao from
yearling lambs, and with many farm-
ers the1 raising of theso for market can
readily be mado profitable.

No animal has been bred that is capa-
ble of giving tho largest quantity of
milk nnd putting on the largest amount
of flesh at tho same time.

Tho hog to thrlvo best must bo given
food that will build up tho Bystcm
evenly, that Is the bono, musclo and fat
must maintain just proportions.
""Water tho cows regularly, and It will

bo bolter it tho water Is warmed. Cold
water chills tho system, nnd this not
only requires more feed, but also tends
to reduce the milk supply. Regularity
lu watering, feeding und milking uro
important items iu maintaining u good
llow of milk.

Itrnn Is one of the best material to
produeo n flow of milk und cun bo fed
dally with good results. Somo oil meal
can bo used, especially whon fccdlog
dry feed, liko hay, straw or corn fod-

der. Ground oats is another good feed.
With these, und with fodder nnd hny
complete rations cau readily bo mado
up.

With many farmers ono fact must be
considered. Tho cows must bo kept
and bo woll cared for. Ilccnusothey
nro not giving a full flow of mllk'is no
reason why it should bo considered
good economy to lot them run down.
It will pay best to keep them thrifty,
nnd If this Is done a freo flow of milk
may be had.

A good plan Is to dispose of sheep as
soon as thoy reach their best commer-
cial value. This may bo ut thrco years
or thrco months, and nguiu nt thrco
weeks old Tho market value deter-
mines tho best tlmo to sell the surplus
of thu flock. When tho time comes
that thero in tho most clear profit,
whether It bo a lamb, a breeding ani-
mal or a mature mutton, that is the
best time to sell it

FARM NOTES.
Whllo a variety of grasses is tho best

for a pasture, blue grass is the best sin-
gle grass. ,

Mako racks and feed tho str.iw out
rather than to turn tho stock into tho
straw stuck.

See that tho furrows that nro to sup-
ply drainage are open before tho ground
freezes hard.

Good raids aro signs of un enterpris-
ing community, whllo poor roads often
indlcnto carelessness.

Encouragu your nolghbors to bettor
farming. Often their lnlucss Is moro
or less a tax upon you.

Iu many cases planting trees ntong
tho banks of streams will In a measure
prevent injury from washing.

Considering tho caso 'with which tho
grapo can bo propagated from cuttings,
thero Is llttlo inducement to graft

Hum corn onco or twice a weok and
feed to tho poultry. It serves as u tonla
and will help to produce brfttcr health
and thrift

Ono of piebost ways of' raakiug the
hens exerclsols to scatter grain among
litter and then let them hunt and
scratch It out

Tho poultry quarters should always
bo warm enough to keep tho combs of
the fowls from freezing. A hen with a
f ro7en comb will not lay woll.

Whllo it Is nearly always best to btlr
the soil deep where the trees nro to
grow, they should not bo sot any deeper
than tho trees grew In the nursery.

It will add much to tho comfort of tho
fowls when tho weather Is severely
eold to provido them with n warm
breakfast as soon as thqy fly down from
the roost

Tho farmer out of dobt with an as-
sured lncomo sufficient for hia wantq.
and nblo to enjoy tho comforts and
luxuries tho farm furnishes so abun-
dantly, is of all men tho most to bto
envied.

Ono advnntago In having butter to
sell in winter is tho less competition.
This means batter prices, ntid as tho
dlffercnoo In tho cost Is small tho dif-
ference in prleo can bo mado largely
profit

Tho principal value In dwarf pears is .
their early bearing, th'o trees generally
beginning to bear the third year after
planting, Thoy aro not difficult to
maongo nun require a ngnt sou ana a
light prurilng.

Tho first wheat raised In the new
world was sown on the Island of Isa-
bella, In January, 1404, and on March
U0 tho earsSvcra gathered. Tho founda-
tion of tho great wheat Industry ot
Mexico is said to hay 0 been three grains
carried Into that country by one ot the
slaves of the Cortcz company.

Tioin.
Stop churning whonover tho butter

globules nra tho slzo of wheat grains,
1 draw oft tho buttermilk nnd wash tho

uuitor in ina ciiurn. use all reason
able caro to keep everything with
which tho butter comes In contaet with
clean and sweet, aud iu making it
ready for market put it up In a ucat,
presentable condition.

To mako tbo most profit in winter
dairying ty is pecussury to have a good
portion, nt least, of thu dnws come fresh
in tlio fnlt Thon warm qtmvlora should
bo provided, so that It will not be nec-
essary to maintain heat wlUi feed.
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